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SITUATION INFORMATION REPORT 

Faced a[Zain with student unrest the French have adopted a dP.
cided "get tough" policy. The French Go_vernment has just decreed 
the restoration of severe disciplinary power to university rectors 
authorizing them to transfer or expel student troublemakers in cas
es where .the school.is closed down by student riot. The focal point 
is the French college at Nantr.rre (Paris suburban sister school of 
the Sorbonne and part of the University of Paris) where the J!ener;tl 
French student revolt was ignited last May. University reform laws 
have been enacted but since France has experienced a sluggish re
turn to full academic life since the May revolt. disciplinary coun
cils (created in the reform act) have not been fully implemented. 
The decreeing of powers to college administrators is therefore temp
orary and designed to keep the campus peace until the effect of 'the 
reform law can be felt. 

"The French experience tends to personify the continental academ
k control philosophy. In Spain, the asserting of government auth
ority. quite prPdictably ... ':161-s hPen swifter and harshE-r than in Fr~nce. 
GPrrnany. though. relatively quiet in recent w~eks, (act's the con
tinuing delicate problem of advancing the principal of government 
rule and order of the academic community (as well as in all segments 
of the political~ociallifd while seeming and in fact acting "unNAZI". 
The political pressures of ~he several European nations tend to com
plex and differentiate thE' internal_ problems faced by each. Where 
France, for example, must deal with the influential political left,' ·• 
the Germans must look left and right. 

While the order of the day in Europe C<ln be generally (and. over-
s implilie!d) defined as tough, the manner domestically of dealing with 
the nr.w-left and rac:ial.ly ~riented student upheavals is one of paci
fication and concilliation. Although the recent confrontation at San 
Fr;tndsco Statr. Coli~,::~ appe::\rs forceful and harrlhnil~d br.n~ath thP 
Sllrf;~rr, thP. Collc-~t:! Administration h~s gon~ a long w"y towa•·d hl'ing
ing about campus tranquility by mctding most of the demands o( thr. 
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dissidents. Those teachers and students who remain at odds with 
SFSC .. are for the most part, radical. racir!.l militants r~.nd new-left 
anarcists and nihilists. Demands of the re'asonable and rational have 
been satisfied. 

City College of New York, once callen "The Little Rr.d School -
house" has experienced an optomistic "backlash" phenpml'non. The 
radicals at CCNY have gone too far, believes Bernard WEINRAUB 
writing in the New York Times. A month ago. a small radical group 
on the CCNY campus blocked recruitment of engineers. Thr. En~;in
ee-r:ing Employment Candidates reacted furiously. They hr.ld rallies. 

· called.for a resumption of intPrviews, thrE>atcncd to confront the 
radicals and engaged in several brief scuffles. Fearing vioiC'ncc. 
thP. Administration resumed interviews. The radicals failed to renew 
demonstrations. "Stop SDS" buttons are now seen on campus .. A 
de·cided step backward for .the college new left. An SDS membr.r 
at CCNY theorized that the demonstration hit thC' eng\nrcr s in the 
wallets, hence the failure of the demonstration to muster wide stu'
dent support. 

The Harvard appr~acl\ has been to stop stnrlf'nt unrf'!'lt bf'fo~o:-
it starts by anticipating and intronucin~ pro~rams to S<ltisfy cir.mands 
before they are demanded. In September the H~rvard Sociology De
partment introduced a "radical" credited subject (both in content and 
in educational philosophy). Thr course, Social Relations H8, is 
attended by o~er 300 Harvard students in a number of small classes .. 
The discussion format encourages student participation and many 

' . 
or the sessions arc led by undergraduates. The subject matter runs 
th('t gambet from Mao to Dull as. The recommended reading list 
draws heavily from the literature or the new·lcft and militant n~Jiro: 
Discussiol"' topics might be "what ·will be the role of the Government· 
aft<'r the revolution" or will the State wither away, as Marx has 
writte-n, a ftc r the workcTS control the means of production. Although 
SR 1•18 W;&S ori~tinally intended for only thf! fall term, stnnr.nts ;trr. 
now rlf'm:tndin~ th:~t it be continued in the spring. It seems :t ra,thr.1· 
cas y dcn1and to rneet .• 
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In a sbc p<1ge repor:t the New York NAACP stated more police 
protection .is necessary for negro~s bi:>canse th«"y are the most fre
quent victims o£ crime. The NAACP rcpor:t. prepared by an exec
utive committee, called thE" store looter a "hood"- not a, Robin Hood 
and recon1mended swifter and sterner measures in criminal prose
cution. Vincent BAKER, Chairman of the New York NAACP anti
crime Committee said that the organization continues to oppose po
lice brutality "but it is not police brutality that makes people afraid 
to w~lk the streets at night". Police brutality is being ''superceded 
by criminal brutality" said Mr. BAKER. In the report the NAACP 
recommends specifi~ (and stiff) punishment for srccific crin1es. 
Two Washington, D.·C. newspapers editorially endorse the report 
and commend it to their readership. 

The Washington, D. C. Black Unite-d Front has also d~dared 
war on crime along with a demand for Statehood for Washington, D. C., 
a black police chie[, and the arrest of Joel T. Broyhill. The Front 
proposes to address itself to the crime situation in the District as. 
it ('fft-c:ts black people perp<'tr~tin~ crime-s ag.~inst oth('r black nr.oplc. 
ThC' Front will try to stop. black people from killing, raping, and sC'I
linJ! nope to other blar'k proplr.. No mrntion of thr!'le crimr.s commit-.... 
kd a,::ainst white people was made by the spokesmen for the a·lack 
United Front. 

Whitney M. YOUNG, Executive Director of the Urban League, 
has announced a two million dollar program to build econnmic, soc
ial, and political mus-cle in 21 black communities across the country. 
The Washington, D. C. ChaptP.r has been fnnded with $40, 000. 00 · , 
and plans to creatr. community-owned commercial and industrial 
('nterprises. Further, Urban Lr.agu~ will organiz<> political action 
tr.~ms in Washington, D. C. A full time professional economic'dP.vel
npcr will be employed whose role will be to develop a 10 y('ar "Mar
shall Plan" aimed at creating such things as a consumer co-op, a 
workers co-op and. a nonprofit housing corporation. Sterling TUCI<ER, 
Excc:utivr. Director of the D. C. Urban League, is in charJtc of the 
$l, 000, 000 program. 
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Two wives of negro militants haye gained attention in r~ccnt days. 

Kathleen CLEAVER. wife o( Black,Panther Eldridg~ CLEAVER, who 
is presently being so~aght by the FBl as ·a fugitive may be char-ged 
under federal law with harboring a htttitive . Mr~ . CLEAVER report
edly ~ithdrew $33,000.00 (rom a San Francisco J;lank for h~r hua
band's use . CLEAVER disapp«-ared November 25th , 2 days before 
he was scheduled to return to prison as a parole violator . 

Miri.am MAKEBA, Sonth African fnlk singer, complains that 
since her marriage to Stokely CARMICHAEL last April she has bt>cn 
unable to obtain bookings either on television or in prominent night 

· clubs. and theaters . 
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December ZO 

. ···-~ .. 
Calendar of tentatively scheduled activities 

"Asterisked" items ~re "either rrportrd for the 
fiut time or contain additions or changes to previous· 
ly reported activities . 

• :~at Washington, D. C., 
dieted in co'rmection with the April riots. 
indictment includ.cd two counts of intedc ring with 
a police officer and one count of engaging in a 
riot~ Maximum penalty on all thrr.l;! counts is 

-~years in prison and $11.000 fine.~ 
· ............ vill be arraigned in U.S. District Court, 

on or about December ZO. 

Thr.rc have been 260 indictments in connection 
with the April riots in Washington. 

At a rf'c:ent speech given ~<tt G('orge 
1\'ashih•gton Unh·cr5lty, a spectator re-ports that 
durin~ an altercation,~hirt was 
torn open revealing a concealed pistol carried 
in a shoulder holster. • 

December 20-·27 •'lt~cludcd in the "Declaration of Montreal" (the 
statement issued by the !ROO ddcgatcs.anrf.par:ti,
cipants in the three -day Hemispheric Conference 
to End the War in Vietnam) was an action program 
including: 

. ...... 

.. 

OrJ!anize a week of solidarity with the Vietnamese 
people in all countries of the \Veste rn Hem\ sphere 
on 20 December, thr. annivcrsaq• of the founding 
of thr National Liberation Front of South Vietnam . 
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December 21-23 ~~A three-day vigil sponsored by the Peace Action 
Council and the Dow Action CommittrP. will be· 
held in front of the Dow 'Ch~mical Building at 
Los Angeles. The Dow Action Committee has 
also announced plans to hold a rally in MacAr
thur Park (Los Angeles) on Sunday, December 

.22, 1968. 

Decetnber 23 •'!C. Eldridge CLEAVER, Black Panther Party 
leader currently a fugitive as a parole violator, 
fails to appear in Alameda County Superior Court 

. for the setting oC a trial date on charges J:!rowing 
out of the shoot out in Oaklanri in April bctwcr.n 
Black PanthE.'rs and thP. Oakland police, the $50,000 

·bail put up for him could be forfeited. 

The $5. 000 premium fee for his bon<i was paid 
for by various rlon:ltions but six of his supporte·rs 
signed af£irlavit~ promising payment of the $50,000 
if he does not appear . 

.. . . 
lnclttdC'd arc: God!rey CAMBRIDGE, the Negro 
Comedian; Edward KEATING. lawyer and former 
pub I is her of RAMPARTS magazine: and Dr. Phil
ip SHAPIRO, a San Francisco physician and an 
ac.tive s·upporter of the Black Panther Party. 

Dece~nbcr 21-29 *An organization called the "Peac("makers" has 
scheduled a conference at Philadelphia. The 
purpose o{ the conference is to encourage persons 
not to register for Selective Service. The con-
ft'renc.c organizer and coorrlinator, one ______ _j 

----":is reportedly a member o( the Young 
Socialist Alliance. 
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December '2.7 -29 

December 27,1968 
to 

-'Chicago, Illinois._- The Socialist \VI)rkcrs Party 
(SWP) is sponsoring an.anti-war conference calling 
it a ''GI-Civilian Conlertmce." At the Conference 
a date will be set for a massi ... e spring demonstra
tion led by ''thousands of Gl's in many cities." 

Janu~ry l, 1969 *The National Council meeting of the SO~ :will be 

January 1969 

.. 

h~lcl at Ann Arbor, .Michi~an during thr.Christmas-
New Years Holidays. 1000 SDS chapter t\ele gatr.s. 
members and affiliates are expected to be in attend
ance. 

Guerrilla. an underground publication, n~c!'nt

ly proposed that in January 1969, i!'ldependent 
revolutionaries hold a "Congress for Cultural 
Revolution." 

"The Congress should be orf!i'l.nized to include the 
indepe1tclt3nt revolutionary media. various reprr.
S('ntativcs of the under grounri communitir.s, and 
other independent revolutionary organi7.ations 
and individuals who are intet"cstcd in total cul
tural revolution whether they br. activists, anarch
ists, paets and artists. or socialists. 

(1) The r~d and black should attempt to Cormul~te 
a broad program of cultural revolution which in
cludes an analysis o{ the tasks facing cultural . 
revolutionaries from the point o£ view of the ec
ology,. morphology and cybernetics as well as 
frO:m the more traditional revolutionary informations. 

(2) PnlnTi;r.c the unrlcr~ronnrl. The! \.lA :tnd other 
intrlli~_~"c:'r :.gr.nr:h~R have hrr:11n to crmnd•,usly 
infiftratr.. the cunuraJ r~vo(ution via ~rantR, (akr. 
poetry projects, magazines anrl the usui'l.l fronts. . 
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January Z -10 

January 6 

January 7 

.. 

GUERRILLA bel ie.ves it is necessary to name and 
define the counter-cultural revolution so that a 
conscious !cderat ion oC cult ural revolution may 
be built. 

( 3) The Congress should attempt to formulate its 
own 4 -year plan o! cui tural revolution. Social 
revolution as a weapon o! cult ural revolution. 

Those int P.rest ed in helping to organizf' a national 
CONGRESS FOR CULTURAL REVOLUTION may 
write GUERRILLA." 

··f.=At a meetins in Kalamazoo, Michigan on 15-17 

Novembc r the National Interim Committe of. the 
SOS proclaimed Z-10 January to bf' SOS Days of 
Solidart"ty with the Cuhan Revolution. SOS is 
planning to send a .imall o!!icial deleglltion to C"uba 
at that time. Additionally, during Solid:nity wt•ck. 
SOS plans other acti~itil:!s including the presentation 
of filrrr~. rdiiC"l\tional prosrams and possibly 
demonstrations 

···•o. C. - Oral argumf!nts will-be heard by the 1st 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals on behalf of anti
dri!-ft conspiracy convictPd Dr. Benjamin Spock 
and the three other convictrd defendants. Nri~ten 

appeal briefs have been filed. 

~Los 'Angeles. Calilornia - The trial nf Sirhn.n B. 
Sirhan for the murder of Sen. R. F. K~nnedy has 
been postponed until 7 January. ThP dr.lay from 
9 Ot"cember was granted to permit a new member 
of the rlr.fcnse team, Attnrnry Grant" D. CooDP.r, to 
~tnrly thr rnsr. Th•~ tri:d will ht- hr-lrl in :t rotcrl
pl:t.tr•d c:rmH room with dm;rrf rirc-uit l,.lrvision 
fnr rt'porters. There will not be any public: 
tc I 1:! vi s ion . 
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··•Evanston. Illinois - SDS at Northwestern 
University plans to ·demonstrate to protest 
ClA recruiting on the ca.mpus. An SDS leader 
has stated that he feels the del1)onst.ration will 
be "obstructive in nature. u 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - Tht" BlaC"k Lib~ration 
Alliance, formed October 18-lO at Columbus, Ohio, 
by 50 dissatisfied members of CORE from five 
states will hold its first convention. Temporary 
oCCicers were elected at Columbus. It was 
decirfccl that the organization will strive for basic 
social, economic, and political change in the U.S. A. 
rather than reform. It will seek racial separation, 
black nationalism, and the formation of a separate 
black nation within the boundaries of the u.s-. 

'•New Orlenns, Louisiana - Clay L. Shaw is to go 
on trial in the Orleans Parish Criminal Oistl"ict 
Court on charges of conspiring to assassinate 
President John F. KENNEDY • This case has 

. . -" . 
br.en in an "on and oW' status for a Jon~ time but 
does appear to actually be going to trial this time. 
Controversial District Attorney Jim GAR RISON 
was quoted as saying, "The moment or truth has 
arrivc:od in this case. Even if I am killed, the 
Clay 'Shaw case will go to trial.~· 

SOURCES: Government and news media reports 

UELlABILlTY: Probably true 
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